
BUTLER CITIZEN
MISCELLANEOUS.

Saved From Arctic Dealb.

The Ijeigh Hunt Arctic expedition

has bad a more ;fortueate ending than

that of the JeautUe The news has

come that Mr. Hunt aud the entire

crew of the Kira, his steam yacht,

were rescued by the Hope, one ot th»;

search steamers. The Kira left I eter-

hr-ad, Scotland, June 14, 1881, with

the intention of making Franz Josef

Land. This was July 23 ; but

a month later, August 21, the vessel

was Snipped iu the ice, and sank so

quickly that the crew had time to save

tew effects. During the long winter

the men were at Cape 1* lora. Mr.

Smith says:
,

,

A house was built of stones ana

turf, covered with sail 3. For sixteen

nights all the crew lived in the tent,

sometimes almost floated out by the

rain, at others spending most of the

night endeavoring to keep up the tent

during a heavy gale. Before the

winter set in sixteen walrus were shot

and several bears. Our principal food

consisted of walrus and bear meat,

which, boiled with vegetables, was

served out three times a day into

twenty-five plates made out of old

provision tins. Cooking had to be

done inside the bouse. The fire was

mofctlv made by means of blubber and

rope, as very little coal and wood had

been saved i/om the ship. ilany

times everybody was compelled to pj*b

out of the bouse to avoid being »"»"*

cated with the smoke which the fire

emitted whenever an inexperienced
hand took upon himself the duties of

cook. Frequent .visits from bears

were the sources of excitement during

the long dark days. They would of-

ten prowl around the tent, and many
a man got scared on rushing out in

the dark. The onlv safe plan was to

send a dog in front of anybody going

out, as he always gave good warning

when a bear was near. Oae day about

the end of October two men were
walking on the ice iu front of the but,

when a dog rushed home wagging his

tail aud barking furiously until some
of them followed bim. To their de-
light some walrus were seen lying on

the ice. The two men returned to the
bouse, and every rifle was prepared to

give the walrus a heavy yoliey.

Several were shot, but nearly all fell

into the water. A boat was launched,

and after an hour's exciting hunt, five
were killed.

The men were fortunate enough to

keep in food, and June 21, this year,

the ice had so broken up that they

started in boats for the south. After
six weeks of hard work and suffering

the boats "reached Nova Zenibla and
rescue. There was little sickuess and

no death during the exciting experi-
ences, which resulted so much more
fortunately than the sad Buffering
march to death of Lieutenant DeLong

aud his men.
.\>rvouKiie*M.

The moment thero is danger of im-

pairment of the mind from excessive

nervous exhaustion, or where there
exists forebodings of evil, a desire for
solitude, shunning aud avoiding com-

pany, vertigo and nervous debility, or
when insanity has already taken place,
Peruna aud Manalin should be im-
plicitly relied on. But it is never well
to wait so long before treatment is

commenced. The early symptoms arc

loss of strength, softness of the mus-

cles, dim or weak sight, peculiar ex-

pression of the face and eyes, coated
toogue, with impaired digestion ; or in
others, certain powers are only lost,
while they are otherwise enjoying
comparatively good health. In all
these Peruna and Manalin should at

once be taken.

UOMlp.

What is a cure for gossip ? Simply
culture. There is a g*eat deal of gos-

sip that has no malignity in it. Good
natured people talk about their neigh-
bors because, and only because, the*

have nothing else to talk about. Gos-
sip is always ft personal confession, .
either of malice or imbecility, and the
young should not only shun it, but by

the most thorough culture relieve them-

selves from all temp;ations to indulge

in it. k is low, frivolous, aud too

often a dirty business. There are

country neighborhoods in whic-' it
rages like a pest. Churches are split
in pieces bv it. Neighbors .nuke ene-

mies by it'for life. In many pc-sons

in degenerates into a chronic disease,
which is practically incurable.?New
York Home Journal.

Explains Until.
Special Telegram.

Great Valley, N. X Having sold
your medicines for the past two ao*l
a half year* can cheerfully recommend
all of them, especially Baxter's Man-

drake Bitters, as I have soid several
gross of them, and in every instance

wherever I have recommended any

oue to try a bottle fhey have come

back after more. I have used all your
medicln«s in mv own family and find
them all exceflent family remedies.

Yours truly, J. E. CHASM,
Druggist

Price 25 cts. per bottle.

Act of u»f|.

The wise men who where iaieiy

convened at Liverpool, England, for

the iaudab!e purpose of reforming and
codifyiug the law of nations ran foul
one day of the old expression of our
common law merchant, "the act of

God." This phrase is used in bills of

lading and elsewhere to designate
any cause which operates without any
aid or interference from man. Uom.

mon carriers are responsible for the
goods delivered to their charge, unless
they can show that the goods were

injured or destroyed pither by the
public enemy, which includes
and the opposing forct-3 in time of war,

or by the act of God, which includes
floods, lightnings, tempests and other
of nature's destructive agencies.

I The lah-de-dah cigarette-smoking
youasr man is now styled third-class
male matter.

! All who suffer from any malaria of
anv kind will find a sure cure in "Sel-
lers' Liver Pills.'' 25 cents a box.

The small boy who indulges in
green apples raw at this season of tLe
year ruav get some kind of a notion
how it was that the first one brought
misery iuto the world.

To strengthen aud build up the sys-
tem, a trial will convince you that
Browu's Iron Bitters is the beat uiedi-

? ciue maue.

A corner in matches is the latest

i epeculai ive scheme. '1 he fellow at the

i head of it is preparing himself for the
hereafter. lie is afra'd that brim*
stone will be scarce in the lower
reigions.

What is more nasty than running
sores, ulcers, pimples, boils, scrofula,
erysipelas, etc? Now "Lindsey's Blood

i Searcher" cures them all.

It was objected that this pb.r*ee was

not widely chosen. A member infaistr
ed that it was the "act of God" which
sent the vessel to its destination, as

well as occasionally to the bottom. To
one who saw the hand of God in every-

thing, this old law pbrwe would nat-

urally seem too general and compre-
hensive. To one who recognized
the band of God in nothing, the phrase
would seem even more objectionable.
Thus it struck tbe French represnta-
tive, who informed the conference that
the tendency of modern legislation
was to omit divinity from the law.
He would substitute "casua fortuitun"
or inevitable accident as more ap-

propriate to a bill of lading. Anoth-
er member reached tbe same conclu-
sion by an exactly opposite road. He

opposed the use of the phrase ' act ol
God" in bills of lading as savoring of
irreverence. Mr. I)avid Dudley h ield
whose life-work is law reform of some
sort, and who so filly and so ably rep-
resents the United States sit this inter-
national conference, wished to pubnti-

tute tbe expression "superhuman
cause" for "act of God." Ibo majori-
ty, however, thought that as the
phrase had acquired a definite legal
meaning by the decision of the best
and most Christian judges from time
immemmorial, it was best to leave it
alone. It was left alone accordingly
and tbe "act of God" waß incorpora-

ted in the model bill of lading for all
nations.

Hay Fever.

For Hay Fever I recommend Ely's
Cream Balm. It entirely relieved me

from tbe first application; have hoen

a sufferer for ten years. Going from

home aud neglecting to take the rem-

edy, I had an attack; after returning
I immediately resorted to it, and found
instant relief. I believe, had I begun
its use earlier, 1 whould not have been

troubled. ? J. COIXYEII, Clerk, 118
Broad St., Elizabeth, N. J.

Messrs. White .V Burdict, Druggists,
Ithaca, N. Y.?l recommend to those
suffering (as I have been) with Hay
Fever, Ely' Cream Balm. I have
tried nearly all the remedies, and give
this a decided preference over,them all.
It has given me immediate relief. C.
T. STEPHENS, Hardware Merchant,
Ithaca, N. V. Price 50 cents.

Apply into nostrils with little finger.

A correspondent wants us to define
"money." It means cash, funds, coin,
bullion, dust, tin, blunt, specie, the
needful, almighty dollar, capital, pew-
ter, ducats, greenbacks, stamps, boodle,
rags, shekels, brads, hard-stuff, stakes,
divy, script, lucre, dingbats, pocket-
lining, coupons, padding, soap, root-of-
evil, cont-per-cent, retainer, bur-veneer,

sugar, tougbto-gct, easy-to-go, ginews-

of-war, letter-of-introduction, best
friend, character-test, and Sic., (ic., <fcc.

Vti-itln aml Serve.

Wells' Health Kenewer, greatest

remedy on earth for impotence, lean-
ness, sexual debility, &c. sl. at drug-
gists. Prepaid by express, $1.25, 6
for $5. E. 8. Wells, Jersey City,
N. J.

A terrible fate befel a Chicago man
for snoring. Ho wrs a cripple named
William Clark, and a prisoner at the
Bridewell. A fellow-convict, dinturb-
ed by the Incessant noise, slipped into
the unconscious victim's cell and re-
moving Clark's wodden leg beat him

over the head with it untill ho was
dead.

*
M *"\ coward (ran bo a hero at a

distance; presence of danger tests pres-
ence of mind." Prei-cnce of disease
tests the value of u curative. Kidney-
Wort challenges this test always and
everywhere, so far as all complaints of

the bowels, liver and kidneys are con-
cerned. It cures all, nor asks any
odds.

The Hume Farm, of Augusta, Me.,
gives an account of an experiment in
lig-growing in that State, which it ap-
pears Ims proved a success. The figs
were grown by Mr. F. O. Frost, of
Monmouth, who calls thorn brown
Turkey figs. They were grown on
trees set in the garden, which were

given tbe same care as one would be-
«tow on an apple or pear tree. They
yield two crops in tbe year, and Mr.
Frost fhowed at an exhibition of the
State Pomologieal Society specimen:}
of both crops?one fully ripe and one
about a tjuurter grown. The trees are
tilken up in the fall and the dirt shaken
off, when they are placed in the cellar
and received no care till agaiu sot out

in the spring.

A Washington county man jumped
jn front of a moving train to rescue

a two-dollar bill that he had dropped.
His funeral expenses where thereby
r-du el $2, the bill being found tightly
grasped in his mutilated band.

Lydia E. Piukham's Yege:able
Compound doubtless ranks first as a

k curative all diseases of the
prucreative system, degeneration -J!

the kidneys, irritation of the bladder,
urinary calculi, etc., &c. Scud to Mrs.
Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western Ave-
nue, Lynn, Mi:ss., tor pamphlets.

Farm laborers are said to be so

scarce iu Motana that S4O and SSO a

iiionth is in vain offered for them.
Farmers are torced to let their cojys

browse around on the meadows with
full udders, because they cannot get
hands enough to milk them.

The iii.QJ}ip}ied man the clerk
of the O'Brien county ( Cojr»,

ever saw was oue who recently applied
for a marriage license, aod nearly went

crazy when he found tbutjuHt tweoty-
four bctfre [>tforo another fellow had
secured a liceufee to the same
girl.

An «3thetic invitation to dinner
concluded with these words: "I have

asfced four minds to meet you."
"Thanks," replied the uncultured one.
"I'm uwful sorry not to coinp. but
have already accepted an invitation to

dine with four stomachs the same

night "

Tb® people of the United States
have ibeir "aweet tootb" yery larglv
developed, the annual consumption of

sugar reaching the enormous total of
2,200,000,000 pounds, forty-four
pounds per capita. But of this
a mouut we produce only 250,000,000
pound*.

A Bellefonte boy stole his mother's
canary bird, and sold it to a man who
had just lost one, for and the dead
bird in exchange, and when his
mother was overwhelmed with grief
and gave it tearful burial, he assisted
her with the money jingling in his
pockets. That boy will some day
drift to New York and become a greai,
financier.

SKILL IN THE WORKSHOP. ?To do
good work the mechanic must have
good health. Iflong hours of confine-
ment in close rooms have enfeebled Lis

I hands or dimmed his sight, let him at
once, and before some organic trouble
appears, take plenty of Hop Bitters
His system will l»e rejuvenated, his
nerves strengthened, his sight become
clear, and the whole constitution be
built up to a higher working condi
tion.

The farmers living along the line of

the West Shore Railroad are puzzled
for once in their lives, and that is how
the lialian laborers on the road can
cat what they do and live. The
whole country in the vicinity where
they ani at work is stripped of all kinds
of weeds, some of which the lower
order of animals will not eat, the
llalians gather and boil for "greens."
A great many incredulous people have
visited the camps of theße Italians and
watched the the boiling of tlx; weeds
in huge kettles. One old farmer said
that, after all, these Italians weiesonie

good, for they cleaned bis place of
weeds - Kiixjuton Lender.

A rapid penman can write tbilly
words in a minute. To do this he
must di aw his pen through the space
of a rod, sixteen and a h ilf feet. In
forty minutes his pen travels a furlong
We make, on an average, sixteen
curves or turns of the jx-n iu writing
each word. Writing thirty wolds in a
minute, wo must make 4HO turns to

each minute; in an hour, 2S.OOO; in a
day of only live hours, 144,000; iu ii

year of 300 such days 43,200,000.
The man, therefore, who mado 1,000-
000 strokes wii h his pen was not at,

all remarkable. Many men? newspa-
per writers, for instance?make 4,000-
000 Here wo have, in the aggregate,
a mark 300 miles long to bo traced on

paper by such a writer in a year.

Pbyslclma» and Pharmacia!**
The Therapeutic Gazelle, in discus-

sing the relations of the physician to

the pharmacist, has the following:
'?That failore of treatment mayjie due
the inferior character of the medica-
ment, the experience of the majority of
our readers can doubtless attest. The
reputation of the physician is thus very
largely at the mercy of the druggist
and pharmacist. Yet bow few persons
are practically alive to this fact.
Those who make it a point to satisfy
themselves as fully as may be of the
quality of the article dispensed on their
perscriptiotiß, are gieatly in the minor-
ity. In those days ofkeen competition
in all branches, both of the trades and
the professions, the preparation of med-
icine has not asca)>ed the trick-i and de-
vicep, the adulteration and deprecia-
tion of essential properties, which
abound in other directions, all with a
view to the production of goods with
which to undersell those which
strictly couforni to the recog-
nized standard of excellence
lence. Good goods of whatever class
have a standard value, a valuo bated
on the worth of tin material employed
and the skill necessary to their prepa-
ration. The eft'ort to secure trade
rather through the cutting of prices
than the improved quality of the man-
ufactures, is one of the greatest evils
of the times?an e\il reprehensible
wherever practiced but positively
criminal in medicine, where such vital
interests arc involved. Physicians
seldom give it a thought to what ex-
tent they encourage this evil by relega-
ting tbo selection of their drugs to

others. That thure is a vast amount
of dishonesty in the manufacture of
pharmaceutical preparations, and that
it is profitable through the eucouruge-
ineot (unconscious encouragements,
usually; given it by the medical prac-
titioner, are facts which cannot be
gainsa'd. The druggist's interest iu
drugs is chiefly commercial, and he is
thus templed" to buy from whom he
can buy the cheapest, lie cunnotjudgo
of the value of such prepared goods us
he may purchase. The value can only
be fixed by tberapeatlc tests. This
being tie case, it behoovea physicians
to t ke a deep interest In pharmical
manufacturers, and only to.support
such bouses as give thorn trustworthy
preparations, to tbo exclusion of tlwno
who are of sophistication adultera-
tion i,r other devices wherby to lower
the prices of their wares "

Citiirrli of ilie llfiiililcr.
Stinging, smarting, irritation of

the urinary passages, diseased dis-
charges, cured by Bnchupaiba. sl. at

druggists. Prepaid by express, $ I 2fi,
Gfor'sS. W. H. Wells. Jersey C'ily,
N. .1.

The top7enco in an inundated tract

in Illinois reached above Ihe water,

and for davs, every f oat ami board
was pilrd high with snakes mdeavor-1
ing to save their Jive®. I

"I see our new shoolmarm has got
some new faagled notions about
'stronomy," observed old Sam Moyer,
gazing placidly at the dying tints in a
Nebraska sunset. "But I tuk 'em all
out of .lane Opheely. She cum homo
from school one nrternoon and
gormed me all over with rubbish
about the sua not rising not at all and
dead loads of jist sich trash. But I
mighty quick convinced her Unit, when
the wind was powerful strong from the
west the son was delayed from an
hour to an hour and a half in giitin'
up, and t 1 en I locked her up inter the
iront bedroom to preponderate on it.

She'll larn arter a while to take her old
dad's word in preference to some
banged and frizzled Hchoolniarm."

When a Chinamen on board a quar-
antined ship in San Francisco harbor
desires to be taken ashore, ho produces
imitation pustules on his fa e aud body
by pinching bis flesh with the moisten-
ed knuckles of his index and middle
fingers, and thus leads the'ship'a doctor
to declare him afflicted with the small-
pox. The t»"ick was the invention of a

Chinese passenger on the City of Pekin
when that steamer was in quarantine.
He imparted it to about twenty of bis
moon-eyed companions, and they all
pinched themselves, produced pustules
and were removed forthwith to the
pest house on chore, In a few days
they were discharged as cured, and be-
gin work on a ranche on the San .Joa-
quin fully thirty days before the oilier
passengers were landed. And ii.'kt
perpetrating the ruse one of the num-
ber was mean enough to tell the 'Kricco
health <;.licers how he had 'heap fooloe'
the quarantine regulations. Such in-
genuity is deserving of a better field.

P»tU» Citiaeti: SUtttl**, P*.. 8, IBB2<

is

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies" A u.arvel of purity,

ttreugth and wholeaomoness. More economical
than the. oidinaiy kinds, arid cannot be fold in

Competition with" the multitude of low tent, shoit

weight, alum ot phosphate powder*. SOLD *

in can*. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. IC6
Will Street, N. Y.

p?T»i*?SK*lir/ ""

B 'Jaara is r,3 encu.ie fcr EtiiTering frcm Bj
? CDK3TSPATION
as and oilier diseases that follow a dis- 9

orcd state of the Stomach and Bow- \u25a0
Bels, when the use of «i

I Bfl. t;£«Sf BAXTER'S J
f[ Will give Immediate relief. |

After con»tipation follow j 'j*

??; Biiiousneas, Dyspepsia,!
«Indigoation, Diseases ofg
jltheKidneys, Torpid Liver j
B Rheumatism, Dizziness,

\u25a0 Sick Headache, Loss of
fflAppetite, Jaundice, Ap-
\u25a0 oplcxy, Palpitations,
H Eruptions and Skin Dis-
Meases, OtC., a' l which these
MHitters *llltpecdily cure by removing the can*.

LiK<ep tlie Stomach, DoictU, and btjctlm Organ!

£| WOTLm'J onUr. perfect health

BirlS !?* the resi it Ladies and others uui>H
HjecttoSick Headache in' »iiof

El and permanent euro by tho uie of these Bitten

raitelng lonic and mildly puigr.tlve tlicy

a PURIFY THE BLOOD.
*5 Price 25 ct3. per bottle.
\u25a0 for ' iuJu t > ] Jcalers in medicine. Send
\u25a0 address for pamphlet, fr«e, Blring full directions.
\u25a0 HEfBY, MBIHOIk MilIt, i'rops., L'nrlinglon, Vt.

MHS. LYDIA L PINKH&M, OF LYNN, MASS.,

g /dinurS y&P fj

V
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'B

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
IfMiJVisttlveXuro

forsl' thoae l'i.l»fnlflrasislnts and Weaknesses
inrnmmflii lomrkot frmulo papulation.

It willcure entirely the tvorist form 'ifFemale ' om-

plnlnts,all OYsrtan troubles, Inflammation and Uloera
tiun, FnlltnK an<l Ptaidareinenta, and the r..nw|Uou»

Hplnil Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the
Change of IJfo.

It willdlssolTO and expel tumnra from the uterne In

an early atafci' of deTcloi.ment, The tendency to ran-
eeroas linmora there la ch> <kr.lrnrj r jwiltlyhy It*u«>.
It remon n fnlntiK »», tlntiileney, U« »tr(.y»all cra»ln®

for otlnmlonU, an.l ri'llerca weaktM'aa of the atomaeh.
It etirea
Oaneral Ixblllty, Sluapleamieaa, lwpreaalon and Indi-
gestion.

Tfint f.eltnir of hearing down, rau«tna pain, weight

an I liaekarhn. Innlwaya permanently cured hy Ita u»e.
Itwillut all ttine i mill under *llrlrcuuintencaa a« t In

harmony withtlio !i»« that (r-.*.-rn tho fviuale ayati m.
y,,r the cure < f Kidney ComplalnU of either aet this

Compound la unaui'i awe 'L
I.YItIA r. PINUHAMU VFOETAHIE COM-

I'OrMlltl prepared at ami tt.tr. V.e.Urn Avenue,

I.ynn.Mam. I'rl-ett. 8U bottler.for »S. Sent liymall
Inthe form of pUla, alaolnthe form of lozan«M, on
rvrclpt of price, )lper h't* f ri ltb« r." Mr", l'lnkliain

freely anaweni all Irttera of Inquiry. Heo.t for piuuph-
lat. Addreru m ahove. Atmlton lhl* 1 tptr.

*t«> family should bowtthwtlLTDti E. ITVKIIAM'S
I.IVKR VMM. They cure con»tl;-r.tlon, hillouan»«« i

and ton'ldlty of tiielirnr. If. « ntn i-ir ho«.

Mold by i ll l>rn(.'iilit»."«?

ASSIST9 \ o8 LißEnrv sr. a
PITTSBUKOH. VjA..

Over sooo
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Remarkable
Document:

ATnnsrn.Seabury <it Johnson, Mftnufactur-
inifChemists, HIPlutt St., New York :

Ocntluinon : - For tho pust few years wo

ha vo sold various brands of Porous Ploe-

tf.ra. Physic inns nnd tho Public profor

7l«Tinon'H Citpcino PorouH Tl.nwtnr to all

Others. Wo considor them one of tho very

fc w r'dirtblo household reniodios worthy

ofconild' nco. Thoy are superior to all
other Porous Planters or Lininienti tof
external uao.

-

l'lnnt' r Is a Konuins
Purmaceutlcul product, of tho hiwheat
crdor of merit, and so rocotroiaed by

physicians and 'druirffists.

When other remedies fail g-ct a Don-
son'sCapeino Plimttr.

Ton will l/o disappointed if you use
cheap Plasters, I.iiiituuuts, Puds or Kleo-
ti-lcj.lßUurnoUo toys.

a 111,1 |{| .11 l»V AT" I.AHT. Prlrn'ssctl
". wiIAD'J Medicated CORN t>nd BUNION lIASUB.

|jt/"".SuljHiril>o fur tho CITIZEN.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
Cunningham St., East of Main,

BAm

.IAMI3H NKLLEIIH,Prop'r

HAVING removed my Livery Slock from Mil-
lerntown to But lor and located in tho old

KELLV STAND, 011 Cunninghaui street. I
soliet a sharo of your patronage. I liavo good
reliable horses and good rigs, which Iwill let at

reasonable prices. Give me a call. ma31,821y

MARTIN S RED JACKET

fLKJTTULK
AOTINO KTTOBT I'BOOK KOEOE I'L'MP.

Always ready and reliable in COHO of
lire, <(iiicU and easy to operate for
washing buggies, Ac. It is tho only

double acting frost proof force pump
that can be repaired without removing
>ump from platform. It is cheap,

durable, efficient and suitable for wells
of any depth. No farmer or house-
holder should be without a pump of
this kind.

H. HOUSTON & CO.,
SOI.E AOKNTH,

17 Seventh Avenue. Pittsburgh. Pa
jfc3~Hend for Catalogue an'l Price List

Union Woolen MilU
BUTLER, FA.

If. Fm.LEKTON, I'rop'r.

Manufacturer ol BI.ANKKTB, FI.ANSELR,"YAWNS,
Ac. Also custom work done to order, such n»

card Inn Rolls, making Blanket*, Flannels. Knit-
ting and Weaving Yarns, <fec., tit very low

prices. Wool worked on the shares, il de-

fied. u>y7-ly

CATARRH A CURABLE DISEASE!
NOCUHK. NO PAY!

Dr. Dodge trc*t< all Chronic Diseases with
vegetable renied o< exclusively. Call 011 or ad-

drehs for all infoimvtion.

nit. .1. IMHMJK,
220 Lacock Street, All«gbeuy City, Pa.

IM t. C. VlHT'lH*K*S AMD niIAIW TK*AT*»*r. S

Fi»r»ntee.| apc inc for Hyaterla, PtMlnfae. Con»ulHlon»,
lt«, N.-rroll. UmiralfftV lllftdache, Herrooa ITnalea-

lion bv the «\u25a0!« of nlrohol or i WakiTuU
r«- v« l)«pr«ianlon, floflvtilniyof tlio Brain rc»rii!t-
inw in Inwiitrand Iwullnffto mlwry, ami d^ath,
I'rdrnatara Old Ak». Ylarrnnnwa, L<»«a ofPtjmr Inrltm-r
pr*. Inrolnntnnr I/OiW and raiim'd !»/

nvnr aiarfjoiof th<« brain, arlf
OnclK>s will cura recent raM Ik»*contain*

month'? tr atmrni. Onn dollar a box. or »l« boi*«fWa
doUnm; »ont,by mall prr|«akl on reoiliit of prw. wagiinr-

anti-ii hlx Ikixwh to euro any fvmo. With rnch or*'«*r r«-
rvlvnd for nix bo*«i. aocompanlrd wlfn dollar*, w#
frill annd tho norrliaarr our wrlttm yti^rantarto rofttnd
t»»«»noy if troafmrnt d««o« not a rort. UuaranU»a

by Joa. flamlnc, Drugffiat, B4 Markot bt4

X'itlsburgh, i'a. Orders by utail at ragular pncM-

SEAL ESTATE FOE SALE.
Offered for tale, a 1 moll valuable fnrm, well

watered, of about fourteen acres of land,
situate in the borough of Butler, west side, on
P. AW. It It . on direct line of same from

Butler to l»ild Ridge oil fields, about livo
luilos from Hheidomaiillo and 'Simeon A Meyers
oil wells, a two ht"iy frame house errctcTl there-
on, also frame stable. Young at ple orchard,

several hundred grape vines and other small
fruits, said farm being suitable for town lots,
gaidening, etc. For price, terms of walo ami

further particulars nmnh.. of
J. I'. DONLY, attorney,

P. O. IJox 202. llutlcr, Pa.
Aug. 9 (it.

NWITIIIN C. SIIOKTMIHJr/S

Academyfor Young Men and Boys,
MINIMA,I'IOININ.,

VI Ml I.ICS IKOM I'llI I.A Hin.l'llIA.
SCHOOL YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER I2;
I'lxeil price covers every expense, even books.

Ate. No extra eli.irres. No iiieldeidal ex|MMises.

No exaiuitiallon for
riteed liMieliers,ttll men nnd all madtiates. Spe
clal oppoiHintic* i*rai>t ?dttdenlslo
Idl' rtpeetat drillfor "lull and i>; rkwitnl bovs.
Patrons or Hludetilt nun select any studies or
clioo'M. the regulnr I' ttgllsh, Helelilillc, lluslne.HS,
Chl'.-leal, or Civil ICligllteeiilig Cottrs", Students
lllt< <l at 'Media Aciidemv lire now In llnrvttrd,
Yale, mid ten other Colleges and I'olyleeluilc
SCIIOOIH Media IN s seven churches alid :I temper-

HII'-. chart' - which prohibits tin-sal ?o| Int'ixleut-
ini' 1111111< s lor new llluslraled Circular address
the I'rl lie 1pal and Pmprietor. nWITHIN C.
SMOHTLiUKF, A. M (Harvard I'iilvet dty ilrad
unlet, Hle<ll a, Penn. iiiiglW.tlii.

m. MOORE,
325 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Will Offer for a short time, to 1educe st ick bn-

for> go tig lo Paris, all exq iisite assortnieut of

Imported Dreesos, Mantles
and Hats,

All recently received for tho H ttt mor, and of
ho most fashionable description.

CP, */» COrils'rday at liotite. Humpies worth
IpO lU s£'>. , {fee, Address b'l I Nsi 1N A ('ll.,
Poitluud, Maine. uiurat.ly'

NSW and SECOND-HAND FURNITURE,

Cushion Furniture. Carpets, Store Fixtures of all Kinds,
Household Goods. &c.> at

THOMAS & DUBBS,
409 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

If yoti desire to fumis'i your house, or 83cure any pioce of furniture from t era lie up to
? the finest wardrobe. Ac., you can be supplied hero. As the fill86iaon its near &t hand,

we notify oar pitrouii in time lint they can secure bargains, not only in pii es. but in

selection of gooda, which we have now in store. We are located within a few steps of

the Union Depot where you land 011 arriving in this city.

Goods delivered free of charge to any train, if desired, immediately after purchase.
aug,2,3mqg_

EAGLE PLANING MILLS,
Cor. Robinson and Anderson St., - ALLEGHENY CITY.

M. SIMOX, Agent.
PLAXIXG MILL,SASH, IH)OB AXD SHUTTER FACTORY,

Flooring Boards, Weathei boarding, Planed 80ar..8, Sash, Mouldings, Shiugles,
Lath and all kinds of Buildirp Lumber,

ify A liberal reduction for cash orders. Send for price list. All vrork delivered to railroads,
steamboats, <fec\, tree of charge. Cotumunicsliops solicited. Suia

IRON CITY BOILER WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Oil Tanks, Stills &AllKinds of Sheet IronWork.
Special attention paid to Blast Furnace, Millwork and Jobbing.

JAMES LAPPAN & CO.,
Pike Street, fVoiii 19th to 20th. Office 20th St. PITTSBURGH

uaa3,'B2,ly

IIJ- PORTER & SON'S!

. MNEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE EMPORIUM,! I \u25a0 ?
No. 43 South J)iamond, Allegheny City, Pa. r

We have all kinds of Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Store Fixtures, Household Goods, Bar-
ber Chairs, &.C., for sale at low prices.

We buy for cash at low piices from the manufacturers, and parties who are leaving the city

therefore can sell at correspondingly low prices. Parties in need of goods in oar line will find it to
their interest to call and see our stock and loam our prices. *nft- 23,3m.

KEYSTONE BOILER WORKS.
WM. MANCHESTER-

28TH AND RAILROAD STS., PITTSBURGH. PA.
._NKW AND SECOND-HAND BOILRRS?

All Kinds of Boilers & Sheet Iron Work Made to Order,,
Oil Stills. Tanks, Rolling Mill Stacks, etc. Repairing done promptly. Correspondence

Solicited.

OLD COUNTRY

TEA
HOU^E!

UIiIMIIKD

PAT N O MORE FRFIGIIT ON GROCBKIBS.

The Largest and Most Complete
R2TAIL QRO3SRY

IN THE UNITED STATES
o

FRSIGHT I'KEPAIDWITHIN 50 MII.KS OF OUR CITT

Order oi fiiand upwards, freight prepaid.
Orders ot #SO and upwards, freight prepai.l.
Or Ifpreferable, a discount allowed ot

per cent.
Orders ot f 100 and upwards, treight prepaid,

or a discount ot 8 per cent.

PARTIES LIVINGOVER 50 MILES FROM PITTSIUKQ

Orders of #25 or upwards, a discount of 2 per
cent.

Orders of #SO and upwards, a discount of 2'f
per cent.

Orders of #IOO or upwards, a discount of 3
per cent.

Single families not wishing to buy #25 worth
or over cat. cluo together with another lamily
which will place them in the same position as
larger buyers. No charge for boxing.

Please send for our Monthly Price List
Guide,) a book ot 24 pages, giv-

ing all our prices and a complete description,
to parties ordering living out of the city on
railroads.

Wm. Haslage & Son,
18 DIAMOND,

iualo,ly PITTSBURGH, PA.

THE PENN

HARROW
BEST IN THE WORLD

IT HAS NO EQUAL
B

C
r.trnwa Airilu. iwo.

The obovs cut represent* the I>»nn Harrow
complete, with all its combination* of Five 11 ar-
row » mid a «lcd tor encli Harrow | indradi
succeeding ehauiiris made from this Harrow without
the lout additional expense. IJy hookltitf tlie team
to either point, II or C. the cantor revolve* and trivia
tho irround Two Strokes and Two ("ro-MUK*In
IWIIIR over it once, msklmf itthe moat <\u25a0lleetlvo
pulverizer In tha niiirkct. tj

THIN lltltROW HAH ONLY TO BE
BNEU TO BK APPRECIATED.

Bee itbefore purchaai uk and you willbuyno other.

The Penn Harrow
CHANOKD TO A THtiEK COUNEIt ItoTAUY

HAltltOW.

M

C
Tndlspensaltln for Orehard*. as tho revolvtmr wheel

harrowa rHrlit up to and all around the true* with-
out tlarking them.

The Penn Harrow
«

CHANOKD TO MINGLE "A" HARROW.

u
By removinir lliewlni/unil wheel from the orlKinal

you tuive a comi'luto oue-horM) "A"Harrow.

The Penn Harrow
OHANUED TO DOUBI.E "A" HARROW.

A
"

Remove the wiieel from the oriirliisl, r«'ver«e tlin

S us. and It inskes tho tuost coniplete Double "A"
arrow Intho nisrUet.

The Penn Harrow
.CUAKUED TO A HgUARE HARROW.

Jl

c
11 y removing the whe<'l fr«im the orlirlnal yon have

\u25a0 Harrow withthrco |K>lnt'< to bo«"k to. Us; hooklua
to II or <! yon can harrow iu a furrow,and harm*
the tHitton and both aides, or over a rldm; aiid liar-
row til" top aTlil l"itliflile«, or you ran lift either

Bitot
and have lllfa point; ou the around ««e'c-

ilnu I lint i Hiiiiot be lloue with uuy utha«
arrow.

The Penn Harrow
ON ITS HI-ED.

It lisa alwnva Nvn"s icreat Ineonventsnrelo vrt the'
Harrow to slid from the Del t The I \u25a0mm llnrrow
ohvlatm till",aa no mutter which Harrow you « lah
tn Hue In the oouihluatloii. It hua tla own alv?
lu bnul It ou.

The Penn Harrow
Is made of the bral white »nk. wllh at eel

teeth, well pointed. In overv wnv Itrat >e Invs.
Formerly a luirmw waa Uie moat iinhaotlv Imple.
inanton the farm, wiiliour Improvement It Is tlis
m«at convenient, will do alouhln Ike work of
nnv oilier hnrruw nud ante the Inrnier knlf
bin Inlior. nnd l« wnrrnnleil \u25a0» <l»utl we
rrprearnt or money relnnneil. Oltl'KK AT

IINI'K A NilHE CONVINCED.
/Vie# of th' Hyhl 'lr'tYl fStmblmt'litn IV.. ffairntf,

\u25a0ao. ,Semt # \tlnlnyui>tiH'ttt* »« ha Ifarmer* tay,

AUKNTH WANTKD IN KVBRY OOUHTV.

PENN HARROW MANUFACTURING CO.
CAMDEN, N. J.

JOHN RICHEY,
No. i(t AudcrHon Ht., Allegliony City

Stair Building in ail its Branches
Tiii illnK. We roll Nanlnc llnlualera,

Newrla, Ntnlr Itnll, Ac,

Hand llailn worked lo order with all Joints cut
Hli*l united leady to put uti.

Orders from a distance will rccolve prompt
fttteut lon.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard.

J. L. PUKVIB. L. O. PURVIS,

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
UAMCrACTITBIRS AMDDKALBKBIS

Rough and Planed Lumbar
OF EVEHY DEBCKIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES &LATH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Near Oormmi Catholic CJhnrch

jau7-80-ly

AROMANNA.
'?The Oeunlne »y*pei»«la

Cure and Uvernnd Kid-
ney Ifegiilalop."

Twonty-flve years trial of an articlo in a
strong a»niiraiico of its efficiency. AKOMASNA

ha* boon used with the moHt Hatinfactoiy renult«
for twenty <><l<l years. ami has gained a wonder-
ful reputation for tho rare Curative Powers It
possessM

This Itemody in a purely Vegetable Com pound

anil wan yosrs ago propared by Prof. D« Lac

of Ooneva, Hwitzerland, and lined by hitu and

other prominent physicians in their private
practice with OBKAT HUOCES*.

TiiouHandM have been cured of Dysperala,
Liver and Kidney Diseases, InijiovsriHlied or

Diseased blood, woekiices of the Back, and
General DeblUty of the Btomaoh. Prlco 80 anil
75 cents l>er bottle. For s*le by all Druggists.

O. HOLDH I'EIN, Prop.,
Woodbury, N. J.

WIIOLEHAM DEPOTH I

BUTTOCK A C HRSHHAW, 628 Arch Btreet,
Philadelphia, P«.

WOOOWABD, FAXOH, A (JO., Kan HAM City.
Missouri.

A FKW HOME TKSTI MOMAI.S OK MANY 1
ItKt'KIVKD.

WOOIHIUBV Dec, «, IHMI.
Dr. AH Rill I have used your AH<>M ANNA,and

found It to be very bencllclnl. It IH IUI excellent
Toill«\

WILLIAM MILLWAN,
Supt, of Public Instruction o( UloueesterCo, N. J.

I'AIIIJIKIIIO,N. .1...fitly I". IKHI.
DKAII Hut I have used your AIIUMANNA 111

my family for yearn w it h great success for debility
of the Htumuch, HIK II us Itlllousnea*. rostlvcnes*.

Wick Headache, etc., and found It an excellent
remedy.

.
?JOHN I,'rNMTF.N.Farmer,

Near Puulaboro, N. .1.

A IIKMAIIKAIII.K. I'llßK IN A HIH>HT TIMK.

A TItUK I'ONKKKSION.
I Buffered for yearn wltli Indigestion, ami lately

had a feeling as of some hard substance li> my

I emild not eat, sleep or worn. I was
under Hie care of a regular physician for three
111 lis without relief. I then employed two
|)IIVMI«'Ihhh HI rUlliulHphln. To tin* one I P*''J

\u25a0ls for ;ulvl<*aaihl inwllmii* ; to I hp OHiit I at
different tiinei the amount of ?si without any

benefit whatever.
... ,

Home friend recommended AHOMANWA i
tried 11. and after Hiking I was great
ly relieved, I lie pain In my stomach ceased, my

linnet lie and sleep came back and I could work.
This was a year ago Inst October. Since thai
I am l iking every week a talilespoonful of the
AtciMANNA. I am lisirily uinl liiMiltliyiunl IW

stroi'u as ever My wife and daughter, who
were Miirciing with Dyspepsia, used the same
medicine, and were entirely cured.

I have made tills statement for the henetlt of
many sufferer*. I am living on Mr. Win. Knight's

farm near Woodbury, where 1 can be found at
any time. .. _ ...

I'KTKIIC. Wool).

Woodbury. Dee. 1. tssl. June7.lv

Union Woolen Mills.
I would desire to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butlor, I'a.,
where I have now and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barrod and Oray Flannola,

Knitting ard Woavlng Yarns,
and I can raoomme.ul them as being very dura-

ble, an they arn manufactured of pure Butler

count v wool. They are beautiful in color, su-

perior iu texture, and will bo sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address,

11. FULLKHTON,
Jul2l,'7tJ ly) Butler, P»

TBAVEIxERS' GUIDE.

BV.-TLBR, K A KNS CITT AND PARKER RAILBC AD

Trains leave Butler for St. Joe, Millerstown
Kanis City, Petrolia, Parker, etc., at 7.27 a. m
iiid 2.25 and 7.2T> p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler from the above named
points at 7.17 a. m., ana 2.15, and 7.15 p. m
The 2.15 train connect* with train ou the West
Peun road through to Pittsburgh.

SUENANtiO ANt) ALLEGHENY RAILKOAI>.
Trains leave lliliiardV Mill, Butler county,

for Harrisville, Greenville, etc., at 7.50 a. u.
and 2.25 p. tn.

Trains arrive at Hilliard's Mills at 1:45 A, M.,
and 5:55 P. M.

Hacks to and from Petrolia, Martinsliuri;,
Fairview, Modoc and Truutman. connect at 11U-
liard with all trains o > the S & A road.

PENNSYLVANIA RAU.KI AD.

Trains leave Butler (Butler or fiilsbnrgh Time.
Market at s.Ut> a. ID , through to Alle-

gheny, arriving a: 9.01 c. ra. This train con-
nects at Free|'<irl with Kreeport Accommoda-
tion, which arrives at Allegheny at 8.20 a. m.,
railroad time.

Express at 7.1t) a. u> , connecting at Butler
Junction, without change of ears, at S.Sti with
Expiess west, arilviug In Allegheny at V.s<i
a. in., and Express cast arriving at Blairsvllle
at 10.55 a. n.. railroad lime.

Mail at 2.16 p. m., connecting at Butler Junc-
lionwithout change ot cars, with Express west,
arriving in Allegheny at 501 p. m., and Ex-
press east arriving at Blnirsviile Intersection
at 5.55 p. in. railroad time, which connects wHh
Philadelphia Express east, when on time.

The 7.10 a.m. train connects at Blalrsville
at 11.05 a. m. with the Mail east, and the 2.38
p.m. train at 6.5U with the Philadelphia Ex-
press east.

Trains arrive at Botler on West Penn R. R. at
9.51 a. m., 5.17 and 6.51 p. m., Butler time. The
9,51 and 5.17 trains connect with trains on
the Butler & Parker R. R.

Main Line.
Through trains leave Pittsburgh tor the East

it 2.56 and 5.26 a. in. and 12 51, 4.21 aud 8.06 p.
oi., arriving at Philadelphia at 3.40 and 7.20
p. in. and :t.OO, 7.0" and 7.40 a. in.; at Baltimore
about the same time, at New York throe hours
later, and at Washington about one and a half
hours later.

Time of lloldlug ( ourls.
The several Courts of the county of Butler

commence on the ftist Monday of March, June,
September and December, and coulinne two
weeks, or so long as necessary to dispose of the
business. No causes are put down for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for the tlret week of
the several terms.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

J MGALR R EAT 11,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office on Main Street, South

of Court Ilonse. in Oen. Pui-vianco's former

office. Aug"2 1y1882,.

R. P. SCOTT,
Attorney at Law. Butler. Pa. Office near Cour

House, two doors West of t'rri/.K.v office.
~

JOHN K. KELLY,
Office with £. G. Miller, Esq., in Brady Law

Building. aug!7'Bl

A. M. CORNELIUS,
Office with W. D. Brandon, Berg Building, Main
Street, Butler, Pa.

J. F BIIITTAIN,
Office with L. Z. Mitchell, Diamond.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM,
Office in Brady's Law Building. Butler, Ta.

S. H. PIERSOL.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond, Riddle build

iig. novl2

JOHN M. GUEEIC
Office ou N. E. corner Diamond. novH

\VM. H. LUSK,
Office with W. H. 11. Riddle, Esq.

.NEWTON BLACK,
Office ou Diamond, near Court House, south

tide. -

E. I. BRUGH,
Office in Riddle's L.iw Building.

S. F. BOWSER.
Office in Riddle's Law Building. [m*rß'7»

jTB. McJUNKIN.
Special attention given to collections Offlc*

opposite Wlllard House.

JOSEPIT B. BREDIN,
Office north east corner of Diamond, Butler

Pa.

11. 11. GOUCHER,
Office in Schneldoman's building, up stalls.

J, T. DONLY
Office near Court House. ; ~ 7*

W D BRANDON,
ebl7-75 Office In Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKER,
Office in Brady building- marl 7

? FEUD REIBER,
Office In Rcllicr's building, Jetleraon St. ap»ly

F. M. EASTMAN,
Office in Brady building.

LEV, McQUISTION,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court Rous*

JOS. C. VANDEKLIN,
Office Main street. 1 door south of Court House.

Wra A. FORQUER,
taT Office on Main street opposite Vogeley

House.

GEO. K. WHITE,

Office N. E. cornor of Diamond.

J. I>. McJUNKIN,
Office in Schntldenian'* building, west side

Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

T. C. CAMPBELL.
Office in Berg's now building, 2d floor, east

side Main at., a fow door* south of LOWTY
House. BWrt-tf.

fj A. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Offioe S. W. oor. of Diamond.

A. T. BLACK,
Office on Main street, one door south oi

Brady Block, Butler. Pa. (Sep. 2, 1874.

EUGENE G. MILLER
Office in Brady's Law Buil Jing, Main street,

south of Court House. 26octM

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLEIt, PA.

JOHN 11. NEG LEY *

fJT< lives particular attention tc 'ansactiona
m real outate throughout the noun .y.

ORNCKU* DIAMOMT, NKVU UO;,HT Hors*,m

CITIZEN MOIMUNO

K. R. EOKT.KY, KENNEDY .MARSHALL

(Lute ot Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Office In Brady's Law Building. Ript.9,74

c (5. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at /-aw. Lcgul business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly
remitted. Business correspondence piomptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite /.orrv House, Butler, Pa.

PHYSICIANS.

JOHN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
mj2l-ly] BUTLEH, PA.

Office on Jt'lTcrMin slroet, opponit*
Kliotrlcr'a Flour Store.

1

x .

Oil WALDRON. Omdnatc ol the Phil-
M adclpbla Dental College,ls prepared

? lis to do anjthlng in the line of hla
profession In a satisfactory manner.

Office ou Malu street, Butler, Union Block,
up stairs. apll

. ]

IIFX 111 U. IIII'K,

FINE MIRCKINr 111101,
OOR. PENN AND SIXTH STIIKKTB.

Pilltburgh, Pa

CCC" week in your »wn town. Term* and M
free. Address 11. llAU.rrr.% O*,

i I'ortUuid, Maine. iintr®,!


